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REMJBUCAX COCVfV CONVENTION

For Marlon county will bo held
i... ,m house in Balem on

Thunulnv. March 20th. 1888, nt 11

n'ninok ii. in. for the purpose of
ffiitttlnir 14 dclccatcH to the state

,v..n(lnn in bo held In Portland
lm lltintov of April 1888, and to

nnminntn Avn candidates for the
legislature, county clerk, nherUT,

recorder, treasurer, bcIiooI superin
tendent, surveyor ana coronor, nuu
inrntuu!tnnv other business that
may properly como before tho con
vention. iTiniunes win w uw "
Saturday, Murch 24th.

AI'POKTIONMKNT.

Tho several precinct) are entitled
to tho following number of delegates:
Hmiem 1A HowolU'ralrlo.... 0

.. 21 Hllvcrjon 11

&thftTi.rn M rtnrtMd 2
HquthBulcm .. 0 Ablnua 6
Jcirenxm 7 I
Marion 2 nervate 8
Mehama 3 Woodburu 8
llmf b 8 Hubbard 6
UUiyton... 5 Aurora - o
sublimity t lluttovlllo . .. . 1

frneoln... 6 Clinmpocg S
Tfurner HU laul.. 2

Knrrted 2

Torul.,
David Simi'Bon.

Chr'u. Co. Ccn. Com.

A DKI'BATKO CANPIDATK.

.. 1A3

Mr. Dltilno has seldom utttcred a
Bontcneo which shows his practical
superiority to the average politician
more than this: "A man who has
onco been tho candidate of hiu purty,
and has onco been defeated, owes It
to his party to withdraw and not be
a candidate a second time."

This Is as true as gospel, but It Is a
truth which few defeated candidates
arv willing to admit. Most men
when they liuvu made a race for an
otllee and been beaten, fliitl In their
'Jefwit only n reason wlij they sliould
nut again. It appears to them
that their discomfiture must
havo lieon tho result of a
mistake whloh the jicoplo are
vury anxious to rectify, and that all
that Is needed to put thorn In tho
position to which thoy aspire, and
which tho voters have decided they
hall not have, Is i reuomlunUoii.

"Wo know ofhovoml noli not a thou-mu- ni

miles from Ms i ion county. In
thejr own ivtliuatlon thoy are so
competent and dew rvlng, that It Is
quite Iwyauil thrli eomprulieiihloii
.that tho public hliotilil rate thorn
Jew o than n oompctliiK candidate,
ami thoy are alwaysaulo to discover,
vspeolally when they run behind
4holr tluket, wmio accident which
eatuiot hapH)iuigidn,i(omo'iidsppri.
houslon wbluh luw cwimhI to oxlst,
tr some blunder whloh can bo

Ktiimieu against In the future. He- -
uldw.thto' want to bo vlnditwted and
fool that thoy Imv a right 'to bo,
Mill hi Instead of gratefully retiring
sw Mr. Hlalno has done, thoy Insist
that tlwiy shall havetuiolhor ohaiice,
Mill, If tholr party rofiiMM to glvo It
to thum, eousldorthomselvw greatly
m)uswI, and roinaln sulking lu their
win, i iiorv are oases In whloh tho
fautriwvas tho defuHtwl candidate
jew them and In which ho can win

on a second trial what ho lost on the
tlrstj but tho rule Is that ho who
lias boon Ixmlun otuv will lo again,
wild aaor his party has given him
ine elmnro antl ho lias failed he

iihoukl withdraw.

ntlMAItltK UK KAMtM

Tlw iidimry nystotn luw Uxtu
0Vryyrn wmrco at more or low
4UtWlwtlou nml trouble in Salem,
jl'ho oko swwu luw hh princl--pjJU- y

tho rule and U to this year
iyirKhOt all but South Salem, but
11i4hh( of opm ivrinwHw atv
iuHe tHMuunHH, ami th onv
ijiwtco U tlHWe U always a of
douU m tu wlwt itut) U twjHtetl ;

m wv touhl Mifitwt, In onlr to wt-t- k

th HMttt4Mr Aw lite mat yoar, tho
U4Vt(MI tt llHT)HMfMtOtl 111 IIW )wl- -

loW at llw wmilng ikUhaHim, IUm
Hlrtnir the )f)4 a cUtuwv t ttatfdo
tor thwuvrfwo and h wUt tUy
wftHt- - Vx MHiH IctMtokmtHy oilwr
itwtb4 tu buth yL

ii7?ar"i

ABTBBTISBia T0B COONTBY.

As will be noticed by the report

of the board of trade meeting, which

local columns, thatappears in our
boV has appointed a committee
Whin business Ills to write up and

!,,. rintprf for circulation, pam--

i.a nrivprtlslnc Salem

Marlon county, these pamphleta to

be placed like Oakefl Ames- - u.;,i,. ti.v will "do the most good.

This Is a laudable purpose, and our

board of trade shows commendable

forethought and local patriotism in
Betting tho matter on foot, but we

to offer Inhave a humble suggestion

assistance of tho intent of the

Dni.nmo which we hope will co

taken In thesarae splrjt In which It

Ispffered-thatorauesiro- iouo mo

most good with the least possible
,. nml trouble. In line with

this then, we believe tho most ad
vantageous advertising of a city ana
county can be done through its

nnn Tiii reasons are

obvious. The Pacific coast has been

..i hr hnnms. wind booms

created by pamphleteering, and tho
pnstern resident of a Kinu w bo

desired hero Is scary pf any state

ment he may see in one. But any
man or woman of good sense who

picks up a newspaper, giving signs

of healthy patronage, will read it
with confidence and lta utterances
will attract respectful attention,

Its very appearance Is indicative of

a town ana county qi pnwperi,
enternriso and liberality,

One trouble with pamphlets, they
are too highly colored, plno tunes,
out of ten. for tho locality thoy re
present, and too reading public of
to-da-y are sham enough ,to know It.
The Willamette Valley needs

nature's God has been
sufficiently munificent with It. A
plain, square statement of its natur
al advantages, Ms riches, Its develop
ments, Its moral, educational an,d
religious facilities, Its immense fu-

ture possibilities, these are all neces
sary tone sctrortn to attract me
frozen out, blowri out, dried out and
drowned outiarmcra of tho Eastern
states, who aro looking for a place to
Invest what thoy havo left andmako
new homes tor themselves and fam
ilies. Thoso facta can be circulated
by means of tho nowspapers much
more easily, wo bcllevo, than by tho
pamphlet method. Prepare the de
scriptive article carefully, have it

..).1ll....l I.. ....... . ..,.. nonnro

take as many copies as you think
you need, caqhono send his copies to
dlfi'erent localities, and tho result
will surprise you. And tho news-
paper oflices arc never behind In a
matter of that kind, In the number
sent out by themselves. Thoy will
do thelrsharc. Wo want Itdlstlncl-l- y

remembered this Is no bid foi'
work. It Is intended to apply not
only to 8alcm and Marlon county,
but to tho wholo state of Oregon,
nml is tho result of long observation.
We have always noticed that tho
permanent, healthy boom has been
brought about by newspaper adver
tising. Wo ask the committee of
tho board of trade to think tho mat
tcr over before deciding.

II V a vole of 31 to 20 the Now Jer-
sey assembly has passed a combined
high-llcens- o and countj--optlo- n bill.
Only two Democrats voted for tho
bill. Another Instance is thus af-
forded showing that for any legisla-
tion in the direction of temperance
tho republican is the only party that
can be depended upon.

The republican party never yet
niado anything by nominating a
candidate to catch tho vote of tho
slums and it never s 111. Tho re-

publicans of Marlon county ask for
clean men as well as representative
men.

foiaTiCH aro gotUrg pretty tropi
cal in i'oik county now. Tho
court house ring aro greatly agitated
over Robert Clow's being ousted,
m that means his nomination for
the Senate on tho Democratic ticket.

The lMtohod-u- p peace between
jonnj. Daly and Tat Haley, tho
aspirants tor the l'olk county sena
torial nouttuatlou, has been rudelj'
broken bj-- tho announcement that
Iwbort Clow is in the ring.

1'. T. IUhnum tayshe wouldn't
object li, tho least to a nomination
for tho prealdouuy; In fact ho ould
rather like It.

The renubllcan convention of
I4tm county Is cnllctl for April 4,
ami tltopriniarlea March St.

Utah I willing to promise any-
thing lu herHronutHt mta to bo
admitted tB&tttUlwod.

' """"" " .JlLii1 JJKW ADVERTISEMENTS.
- sses :nnnr"" -

BB NKW w- -

m..., rf in that the Royal Njgo:

Company, which now praolMJy
controls the trade of the l$wsr F"Jr
and of Its great branoh, tlie Jfcnne,

aflording a navigable rotifer eu-tr- al

Africa, has adopted7 the poM

of prohibiting the trade J intojdes--i

iimmra in that Kreat region

which it eoverns. This policy is

said to have been adopted partly for

"financial reasons." This means

that ihe company sees no profit in a
,Hfl that la decimating the popula- -

inn to ft frichtful extent and des

troying the hopes and opportunities
r witimate commerce. It also

Rutrirests a temperance argument,

that is everywhere applicable, and
one which.used more often and more

Intelligently than it Is, would have

greater weight than vituperation and

resentment.

Thehe seems to be trouble brew-

ing in the little South American

republic of Venezuela. The powers

now In control tro banishing from
J the country those suspected of being

opposed to them, ana now ine call
ing of a dictator to take the place of

the present, is imminent.

Entertainment tnd Social.

The Young Woman's Foreign
Missionary society will give an
entertainment and social in the
M. E. Church on next Wednesday
evening. Admission 25 cents.

AW
Tho largest stock and latest styles

of kid gloves all grades at Lunn
Brown's. A full stock of staples al-

ways on hand. Remember the
place. 239 State and Commercial
streets.

NEW

NOTICE.
HAVE TAKEN UPON THE 8TKEETS
or Baiem rea ana wnno neuera,

about 2 ycare, one rcacowwin crumpiea
Udrns, one blacfc ana wiute xxvr, ana one
wulte bull no mnrKs or oranas, ana unless
tho

two

above described broperty 1 claimed, I
at the City Pound in Balcm.Kelllhem

Marion County. OretrOn. on Saturday, Mar.
in low atiiilnnlr r af Piiht n AurflnnV, .M. V. . , . ..,. Hw..w.- .-
to we tnguesi uiaacr lorcnsa.

J. H. JIOSS, Marshal.
Dated Balcm, March V, 1888.

Live and Let Live Paint Shop."

HUNTLY & McFEBSON,

House, Sign
AND

General Painters.

Kalsominers, Paper .Hanger? ana"

Decorators.

All orders will recche prompt attention.
Extlmate on all kinds of work la our.lluo
cheerfully g en. Hatlsfiietlon guaranteed.

Hhop In Old Court House oh Court street,
roucui, vr(

II. K. Dubois.

TO-DA-

Jok Dubois

Dubois brothers,
Proprietors

Chemekete Hote

FREE BUS.

1.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

From 1 to t8 por day.

HALKM, . . OREGON.

BENSON'S EXPRESS.

T.E'vPi.tl,,u,Ilw at iance wv.corner ofUmtn ni inU
atreets. or pa slatoat cornerBtate and com-
mercial streets. Promnt atl.ntinn nrt
care guaranteed.

Y. A. BENSON.

LOrXIE, NO. 11. I. a O. T.,
meeueerysaiurdayeenln!t.lnthelrHall, second door north of Post Onlec Q.II. IUtcii.bcx, o. P. lJTcuriEU, W.ttT

AUeation, ProliibUionisfs !

mUK PRoiiiBrriQN primary cox- -
Js,. ff?"K ?t hVSn IrechTcU

m ." "'SS' .P''lnPl. n

mZmZZT - ytucr uustQt as tUHV
w 'nf n- -

liy order or Precinct Committer,
T.CjdRY.

- .j,eeretry

Oregon Peach Bitters

. AJwut Jhtn yeon. aro I ihvIvmI .
S3&EJZ. f-- 5 " 'b.

tu'sjEjm.kiJBwVMdk'rGRrLiT.ftr !?P
TynKiiiisr'uow;.. ... - 4. 1L Illiri'HW

at t MtttMHttUn- - will rtX-- SftJfcVftS:.5.f'
tbvlwli. " " Ttow toZk"i,Zr?L3acataay U

MBBJpBTMHttK WB Fj W Wriimf Bi

--nlHHM ! 1 y

HHbbhH""""

SPRING

249 STREET,

?Y

!

PAID FOR

Wool Hides, Pelts and Fars.

No,

SALEM, OREGON.

FiRtNasimlw
SALEM, OREGON.

President..niwWM. N. v, president.
PR. J. REYNOLDS, CMWfer-JOH-

JIOIR,

GENERAL BANKING,.

BanExchanee on
New. yoft.. LonagJl "& iS2 city
bougntanasom. ji--- - cordially
warrants oougm. ;"""--- ,

bU9iness
Inv to ae;- - ---

de. ,,u
with cSli and omerwbeitpol, hops VMg
reasonable rate ----: ,h bank m
cunty can """Imost reliable companies.

J. D. McCully ,

IS RECEIVING A FINE LINE OF

CLOTHING !

HAT,S,'

FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.

COMMERCIAL SALEM, OREGON.

WM. BROWN & CO,

13 I r. n T? .'.w A jj
I

i m .. Tft fl
1 Wwii, .

Q T--T H P Q
!

Leather and Finings

CASH

231 Commerclaltrcot,
- -

t -
-

- - - -

w' ' na
i r

ted

-- -. -

!

--AND-

-- DEALER IN- -

" -

rWBn(...... an v A iHHw I

DON'T YOU FORGET IT!
--THAT-

Portland, Francisco.

j--j

W CAPITOL (MIME m
At the Opera House Corner,

ARE DAILY RECEIVING

New Dress Goods,
New Prints,

New Clothing,
New Everything,

And are selling the same at their usual Low Prices.

CALL ANQ SEE US;

Your Families and Stay Awhile !!

Rmi forevlrybody, and the wMt obliging derka la the. city.

take Chickens, Butter and Eggs on Account

S. Friedman,
BUSINBBB MaNAOKB.

it j. MiwniouK i5?i3enf
8. 'AJi?;' Sw.M'Jjirv

B. MSop5:n::--- -" Treurer

fliK.OifepLMCoiiipj

CAPITAL STOCK,

--nTiLL BUY
YV tatp.

$20,000

AND BELL REAL 88- -

Is now reaclilne hundreds of. . AnM. ... AAnn.owJ."isffjMirarr"KMUtu-- " r. TTnltnrl RtntM. Tholr t

tngSti eltiito to VeUT to pldoe it when.
uuyerss..

B s gQ,, jn(lfer
"onicelnnfSa In the Bute
Insurance (tompany building

"""ANNUAL ELECTION

School District No. 24.

rriHE ANNUAL ELECTION OF WH1
I District no. , AiiMJuu

eon, will be held on the Becond MoUdgy of
ilftrcu, inai ueiut,

Monday, March S, S99.

AT REEB'8 OrSA HOTT8JS, A

For the purpose of decline one(HHcAeol
Director to tho term of three
7enrsnda Jcho5?l Cletk for too Virmi
one year. Tolls open at 2 o'clock, p. m.,
and close at 6 o'clock.

P. LITCHFIELD,
Chairman.

AMu of

Are daljy nocking to KELLER 4SON8,

sugars you can got extra C, cube, gn.hu
lated, powdered or

Wo arc sure we can please y,ou Jn price,
quality ahd quantity. Convince youreeU
by lea-ln-

g a sample order. Nearly every
day

A
Comes steaming Into Salpm and has more
or less goods Jor us. WBko4 everyUUnj
In the grocery, crockery and glassware
line. When tho price of imy article

W" give you tho heneflt, Onr stock Is now
complete. We have a room

80 FEET

People

CRUSHED.

FREIGHT TEAM

By Z3, rhlch la tiled With new goods
throughout. Ghousacall.

KELLER & SONS,
The Grocers.

Specialties iRFruite

Apples,

Evaporated Peaches,

Nectarines,

Apricots,

Evaporated Pears.

Qrjed Peeled Peaches.

Dried Peaches,

Dried Aprjcots,

Dried Currants.

Dried, Applesi

pried GrajH.',

Oregon Petit Prunes,

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins,

Rcrjiarf Dates;

Weller Brothers'

Ml ! li !"!

Will have tho largest boom this
season inr

Mini
Ever known.

Ititude

FALLS

SALEM

pd'Fancylioii
'k out

stock to arrlTo In aTOw davs.
CALVERT.

Orcgop.

coMty Dl4i6CRACl

Primaries,ConventIons,and Precinct Clubs--

'The Marlon County Democratic (Cenlral
Committee In Balem, Kqbruaiy UJh,
1888; and, get the time for lufllag' Usri-marie- s

on March i7th, at 1 cVQoek p. m
and county convention on Friday, the
3rd of March, at 10 o'clock,', rn., In Salem.

AFrOUTIONMENT.
The different niwinrtA nrAnntltled to the

following number of delatte
Salem
South 8alenr....nISOrth .lli.ni
East Balem..
Ablqua
St. luluwoodourn..
Aurosviye...

BUMlmltyl
Stayton
Turner

DAVID.SlMrSOM,

Evaporated

Evaporated

Evaporated

201, Commercial Street.

U$e
CHAB.

Bajera,

met,

10

19
17
t
8

-- s
4
0

...-- 7
fi

t:

for our

the

:

t

nervals
HoweH rratrie
GarfleldlHiimr 5

Ohampoeg f

Mebunit
Horeb l Total.. . - -- I
Hubbard , a

Wo, tb eemmtHce, wmild rtioommead
the ftirmaUou of democratic dub4 In eaeM

T. U UOi.UK. Ckalmuw.

w. w. Mjyfia?
T. f. uayssT

County Ontral OoMauUoe.
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